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council and the cltl.eus of Cairo of the
healthy condition ot its linatice, considering the amount of work done (he past
and thu present stagnation or business.
Scrip ouUtandlng April W,
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lerted, nn motion of
Halliday 'aid lepnrt was laid on Ihe table,
Tho Committee on ( hiluis icported
luck the following hills wllli reeoineii-datlo- n
that same be paid In full :
Henry Whiter, mayor, salary for
$ II 07
M'f
.lolin il, Gossmnn. city marshal,
salary for April
75 00
h .1. Bird, police magistrate, salary for April
25 00
I. C. Ltihue.A. Calu.Wni. Brown,
W. W. Wooten, Henry Sargent
and Martin O'Maley, police
salaries for April, each, on on
.Inn, laney. dieting prisoners lu
city (all, for Apill. 101 d.tv, at
p.'. .VI
50 cents
.Ino. Clancy, extra meals furni'b-e- d
7 ;t.t
prisoners during April
Dan I, Ilartmati, rent oralheueuui
for election one day
5 On
.
.lames Carroll, rent ol , houses
Ald.-rnia-

s,

.

.

fof-on-

dav

5 00

tion, and ,uiii)f; at length their leason.
therefore.
On mollon ot Alderman
Wright Hie report of committee wa received and their recommendation concurred in.
The Finance Committee also reported
that they had examined the report of
Treasurer Blake, and had found
them correct, also that they had received
from him. nml had destroyed by burning,
all the cancelled eily orders, Interest
hearing ell) orders anil Interest coupon
therein reported. On motion talil repoit
was tfivlvcd and ordered Hied.
The Ordinance Committee to whom
was referred an ordinance entitled "an
ordinance In icgiilate the ue of steam
power on and along stteels ami
within tho corporate limits of the
Cltj'ol Cairo," reported the same back
witli the n commendation ilea action
thereon be ludellnllely postponed.
On
motion of Alderman Lancaster said re.
port was lecelved, and the recommendation of the committee concurred lu.
The special committee appointed at the
last meeting of the council to consider
the communication from tho several tire
companies In relation to the celebration
ol the coming Fourth ol duly, reported as
follows :
Alderman Hlttciihnu-- o moved that the
report he received, and that the persons
suggested b hereby appointed as such

ex-Ci- ty

ave-lin-

Harmon H. Black, one ipiarter'.s
100 00
salary as city attorney
Steve lluiiler, hauling drunken
man to Jail
:I0
Cairo lit i.i.kti.v, printing council
proceedings
and one book
of levee receipt
22 00
B. F. Boweii it Co., printing 500
:i 75
polloi! conMables' bonds
B. F. Ilowen & Co., printing one
book tally blank.. for city clerk..
i 50
.1. S. Mcliahey 1,200 feet oak lumpi 20
ber.
.lames Farnell, hauling 18 load
-,
at !I0 cents
10
Dan McCarthy, six days work on
streets with jail gang, at $2 . ... 12 00
lorn Boyle, two days work with
1; 00
committee. Carried.
team
'lorn Boyle, two days work with
'lo Oie lliinnnililc .Mayor ami ( lly ( oiiucil
II 00
team at $1 50
Or.vri i.mi.n
would suggest 011
llinoihy Gorman, superintendent
ucuaii 01 die ccieiiratiou to lie held 011
00 00 thu Ith
ol streets, salary for April
of .Inly, that you appoint as a
0 50 committee
.Stratum & Bird. 2 kegs nails
ol Itnal arrangement, one
Halliday Bros., 175 sacks, twine,
Irom your body. 0110 from each tin; comj, ,.i pany, one irom the railroad Interest, one
cie
C. Thrupp, levelling from governirom thu Chamber ol Commerce, one
ment gauge to Twentyfourth
from river transportation,
from the
street and putting In gauge rod. 10 Of) Knight Templar, one fromone
the Masons,
.1. C. Ilcul.s.onuclglitiiulrcjoiir.ial
17 50
one Irom the Knights of Pythias, one
H. II. Cunningham, rent ol coun
from the Odd Fellows, one Irom the Ca15 00
cil chamber for April
sino, one from thu Hunting ( lub. one
Alderman Wright moved Hint a!d bills from Ihe St.PalrH.'s llciicvolc ntSoclciv.
be allowed as read and order drawn on one from thu Ancient Order of Hibernthe treasurer for the amounts named. ians, one from each baud, one irom the
Sundy schools, one Irom the Taylor LitCarried by fhn following vote:
erary Society, one from the Turners, one
ye
Halliday, Lancaster. Mcdauley, from Hie .Mystic lirew, one from the city
Thllle-wooParker, P.itier. Hittenhnue.
at large, one from Ihe Boating Club and
Wilcox, Wright and Yocuni. 10. Amateur Siring Baud.
Would suggest as suitable persons 10
Vaysnone.
constitute such committee the following
The eotumltttec on claim aNn reportnamed gentleinni:
ed back salary bills of W. F. Axley, c- From Ihe council His Honor, the
v
clty clerk, ot B.F.Blake,
treas
mayor.
urer, and ol F. Bross. police magistrate,
Delta City lire company .lolin Holmes.
with recommendation that they be not
Hibernian lire company Win.
allowed until all reports due from such
were presented fo the city council and
Hough and Heady lire company .1. O.
approved.
Stclnhousu.
Alderman Lancaster moved that the
Arab lire company A. I.obr.
report at the committee upon said bills
Hailroads H. L. Morrill.
be concurred lu.
Chamber of Commerce Peter Cuhl.
Alderman Wright moved to amend by
Hlvcr Transportation Major K. W.
excepting the salary bill of Mr. Blake, Halliday.
as his reports are now all In and approvKnights Templar Dr. C. W. Dun
ed, and that an order be drawn upon the ning.
Wood.
Masons
.loliu
treasurer lor the amount of Ids salary
Knight of Pythias W. K. I law kin.
tor April. Amendment carried by the
following vote.
Odd Fellows .loliu Hoblnson.
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, 3lc(iauley
Cairo 'aslno Herman Meyer.
Parker, Patler. Ifltteiihoiise.
Thistle-wooHunting club W. T. Bcerwart.
Wilcox, Wright and Yocum 10.
St. Patrick's Benevolent society W.
Nays None.
O'Callihan.
The committee on claims also reported
1). Mc
Ancient Order of Hibernian
back bill of Hopkins and Stephens for Carthy.
planting and boxing 50 trees lu St.
Taylor Literary society I .mil Schuck-ei-- s.
Mary's park, amounting to $:t7 50, with
recommendation that said hill be allowed
Turncr.-- i F.d. Under.
lu two warrant", viz.,
Silver Cornet band F. Itro.
To Hopkins and .Stephen.
$10 85
Delia City Cornet band P. II. Scbiih,
" Newton Bice
17 05
National hand Prof. F.isenburg.
On motion the bill was allowed as reB. F. Blake.
Sunday school
commended, by the following vote.
From the eily at large Col. S. Staats
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McOauley,
Taylor.
Thistle- Parker. Patler, Klttcnhou-e- ,
Mystic K'rew U. Hardy.
wood. Wilcox,' Wi Iglit and Yocuni. 10.
I.
Boating association .lolin
Nays None.
The committee 011 claims also ref.
Amateur siring band Frank
ported back bills ot election Judges and
alclerks, recommending that same be
Base. ball-P- hil.
Howard.
lowed at the rate of two dollars and lllty
All ot which is respectfully submitted.
cents pel day, each, as provided by orW. P. Wiiiniii.
dinance.
,li:wKir Wilcox,
Alderman Lancaster moved to conOi:o. Yoci'Ai,
Commltte.
cur lu recommendation ol the committee,
liiMii.rrioss.
which motion was lost by the following
Alderman Thlsilewood offered the folvote :
n
MeOaiilex. Patler, lowing resolution, and moved the
Ayes Lancaster.
of tho same, which was carried:
Kltlcuhoiisu and Thistlowood 5.
WiiiutiiAS, The condition ot Klghth
Nay
Halliday,
Parker,
Wllenx
street, between Commercial and WashWrlglitnnd Yocum 5.
ington nvenues, I. such as to reipilrc imAlderman Halliday then moved Ihat mediate attention. Therefore
three,
dollars per
said bills be allowed at
AV.Wifi, That tho Street Committee bu
day, which motion was declared lost by Instructed to have said street icpalred
and put In good order.
the following vote:
Thu bond of Winter Sc Stewart, aucParker,
Wilcox,
Ayes Halliday,
tioneers, was presented, and on motion,
Wright and Yocum 5.
approved.
McOauley.
Nays- - Lancaster,
Patler,
The clerk then read the following com
Hlttenliouse and Thl'tlcwood 5.
munication :
On motion of Alderman Wright the
1
Oitiui: Ol' Till". Tiiustkis
said bills were referred back to thu comor 1 in: ("aiiio City ProiT.iuv,
)
Caiko, Ii.i.., May 0, 1870.
mittee 011 claims. Thu eomuiitleu 011
claims also reported hack bill of Amos To llu- Clly council, of the City of Culrin
tU'.NTi.i'.Mr.N Among thu proceedings
Amount, for hauling one person to Jail,
circuit court ot thu United Mates
amounting to titty cents, with reeoin. In thu
lor the Southern district oi Illinois, In a
incndatlon that Hie sum of thirty centi-b- u case In which the undersigned is comallowed in full of said bill.
plainant, and the 'alro and St. Louis
railroad company and the Clly of Cairo
resaid
Ihat
moved
Patler
Alderman
llud an appearance enare defendants,
commendation beeoncurred In. and order tered for lliu city by .Messrs. .luddiS:
Wlilteliouse. of Chicago, as solicitors for
drawn on the treasurer for the amount-Carrietliu eltv, nml an answer Hied by them for
by the following vote:
thu city, lgned by thu mayor and sworn
Ayes Halliday. Lancaster, McOauley. to by him.
d,

cx-clt-

e.

1

d,

Met-cal-

ado-tlo-

the Mlnj; of aid ati'Wfr and Ihe employ,
ment of said solicitor- - Imvlnrj been made
and done without
authority of thu
eily council, or of ihe proper law officer
of the clly; therefore
AVWrfii, That the subject matter of thu
foregoing preamble be lelerrcd to the clly
attorney with Intriielloiistowltlidrawiald
answer Irom the files of the court, and
to put in such an answer in In his opinion
will be proticr. atiMtherwlo to protect
the interests or ihe city in 'tho premises.
Pending the vote on the abovo resolution, the chair rupicsteii that the communication Hum Mr. Taylor and the
resolution oll'eied bj Mr. Halliday be rc
fi ned to n special cominillfe.
Whereupon
Alderman
MtOnnley
move I to amend Mr. Ilaltlday's motioii
by referring the matter to a special committee of luce to report at next meeting.
The iiictloii bring put upon the
amendment, It was declared rejected.
The vote was then called upon Alderman llalllday's resolution which wa
adopted by the following vote?
ay,
Laiicaslerj
Parker,

t.

Ayes-Hallld-

Palier.
l!ltteiilioue,
Wright and Yocum 8.

McOauley ami Wilcox'--.

Nays

NOMIS'ATION.

Tiie mayor then placed In nomination
lortbe olllce of chief of police .Ino. II.
Oossinan, who was continued by thu
following vote.
Ayes Halliday. Lancaster, McOauley
Parker. Pallet, ISittciilionsc, Thistle-wooWilcox, Wright and Yocum 10,
Nays- - None.
The mayor then nominated for police
constable .Martin O'Malley.

d,

-

Continued.
Halliday, Lancaster, .McOauley,

Ayes

Parker. Patler, Itittctihouse, Thistle-wooWright, Wilcox and Yocum 10.

1

--

Parl'icr.Paller, Hltlenhoue,Thl6tlt!Wood.

Wilcox, IV right ami Yocum I".
Nays 0,
Thu couimlttru on Claims also reported hack the hills ut' the Cairo City (i as
company, for gas consumed In street
March, amounting to
lamps during
$;i;i5 40, and lor same during April,
that the
JICIO 00, with recommendation
sum of SHOO IS bu allowed in full for aid
bill for .March, and thu sum of $:i:il OS
for April; said reductions being based
upon tho city marshal's report of lliu
number of gas lamps not lie during the
months ol .March anil April.
Alderman Wilght moteil that thu report bu concurred in, ud orders be
drawn upon the treasury tor thu amounts
named by thu committee, which motion
prevailed by tho following vote:
I.am-- i tei, ..icOauley.

lu this answer Ululated that tho city
v
denies Hunt lliu pices of laud

expres-l-

d,

None,

Nays

The mayor nlo nominated for police
constable, Henry Sargent.
Contlmed,
Ayes Halliday. Lancaster, ilcOauley,
Parker, Patler, Klttenhousc, Thistle-wooWilcox, Wright and Yocum 10.
Nays None.
The chair then stated he would make
un further nomination
for police constables at present.
The mayor nominated for city jailer
lolin Clancy. Hejectcd.
Ayes Thlstluwood 1.
Nays Halliday, Lancaster, McOauley
Wilcox'
Parker, Palier, Klttenhousc,
Wright and Yocum 0.
The mayor then nominated for city
jailer, .lames ( 'arroll. Continued.
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McOauley,
Parker, Patler, Klttcnhouse, Thistle- wood. Wilcox, Wright and Yocum 10.
Thu mayor nominated for assistant
chief of Fire Department, Win. T. Bcer

wart. Continued.
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McOauley,
Parker, Patier,l!lttenliouc, Thistlowood,
Wilcox, Wright and Yocum 10.
I On motion of Alderman Halliday, the
council adioiirned.

Ja. W, Sikwaut.

'I lie l.iml

City Clerk.

i:ii(erlnliiiiieut
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Friday Night, May 12th.

i:kp tui: i.ir w

rKurouMi.it
Morris,
Fenner Kldrld,
.lulili 1,'eeve.
Lou Schucker,
loliu Oswald,
lolin AIthorpe.
Nick Hacker,
Ike C. Brlkey,
Laity and Fox,
Billy Hawkins,
Oeorge Clicllct,
Henry Milbiiru,
Prof. Ki?cnburg,

W.

1

11.

I'UII'llt.lMMt'..
I'AItT I.
K11II Piinil
Overdue
omeany
oi'i'iiiiiK (.'liinii
Waitliiif For Jle"
My Mill.-linLittle DU'klu lllnl"
Schucken
"Tin-(Hi-t
NU-Hum (iiitv"
llurkir
' 'l he
llmt ted to School"
I. S.

.lan

"I.I111I.1

"Wliut

l.oe"
lliu CuiiiUe

811I1I"

10 tiik Ckntknniai.

Ktcrii-i- o

I'.vur

..loliti lime
W. II. Morrl
Comrnny

11,

CilAI.I.KN'lli: Cl.OI!

loilN I.AI.I.V

HAiiinndli("iTAitP.xr.iicisK.,.L
Medium

Mpirliiuil Miinirestwiion.

Jake (item

sw

thu milnu)

Biuckkv

W 11 Morrl
......John Oiwuhl

limtiumtMital (jiihititte
"(Jeoiyi' Wttslilsgtun"

.Xnllonat Hand
11 (Vntriinlil
L'hiimi'ter
Song
Klilrhl ini'l AUthnriJ
'TVnThoilsiiiHl .Miles Away"
Lou Scliurkrrs

"l.ouUhmi Senator"
Challenge J Ik
OMM1111 spcrallle
80111; and Dance
The in'rforiiiunco

V

-

Tbltlewnoil.

John l!eee

to cmcluilc

fiivcc entitled

Andrew t'o.v
V'ctmer Kldrld
Ijilly and Ko.X"
with the fimny

l .M'I.r JKI'F.
CiieN' li'lT fa iiiUi'hleiutH nltf)
Jumbo (11 L'linleuer)
Henry (in lute ullli .losi'iihlue)
(Jolv (a WllsiKciluctoi)
siiiiioi
Mm. Ii'rliim

llr.

John Oswald

..John

ttro. Chrllet
II II Mllhurn
Hilly llawktn
Kit

Deoulu

1C Pilckry

Juscjihlnc

Assignee's Notice.
thoilidrict court

By virtue ot an order of

of the United 8titcii for thu southern district of Illinois, 1 will, mi Saturday morn-luMay lit, KSTU, at the hourul 10 o'clock
a.m., sell at public sale to tho highest Milder, fur cash In hnul.at t lie dcnrol lliu
store (on Commercial avenue, lu tho city
of Cairo) lately occupied by llellbrou .t
Well, bankrupts, now oeeup'od by Solomon
Parelra, all thu uncollected accouuti and
other evidences ot indebteduo-- i belonging
to the estato of said bankrupts and remain-In- g
undisposed of at the tlmo ot such sale,
(iKOltOK FlsilKjl,
As.hrueoof llellbrou
Well, U.uikrupts.
HO-fl- t
Caiko, May l, 1870.
MooiU.
lliin FurBUhliiK
This department at. . Burger & Co.'n
store on Commercial avenue, contains a
stock ot table linens, towels, napkins,
marselllcs quilts, etc., etc., w hich will delight the eyo of every housekeeper
These goods are ottered nt panic price
and will go oh' like hot cakes.

g,

hich thu new levee Is being contt
nutl which
is designated a New Levee street, Is 0110
of Hie publlii streets of said city.
The trustees of tho Cairo City Property had no authority to convey thu ground
upon which thu new lcvco Is constructed
except tor 11 public street, and as such
thu conveyance made, as will appear by
Ihe instrument of dedication 011 record In
the recorder's olllcu for thu county. If
tliu denial that thu piece ot ground called
New Levee street, - a street Is nrolstcd
In. It. seems lo mu that lliocllv denies its
title to the ground upon which tho new
levee I built, nml If the answer llled for
the city is noiwll Intra un It will bu thu
duty of Hi" undersigned to ask the court
to decree the litre In him again, that lie
may resume possession and dispose ol It
and tho embankment constructed theru-o- n
At Hnllry'at.
as llm best interest ol" the trust may
Thu Centennial KefriKcrator the latest
your obedient
erv
dicta. .
servant,
S. Si'Avr T.tvi.ou, Trustee improvement ai.il thu best ever made
Parker, Patler,
Alderman Halliday oO'ered Hie follow- alo a lino assortment of hardware ami
Wilcox, Wtighr, and Yocuni lo.
and moved lu adoption : cutlery at greatly reduced prices, at A.
ing
Nays- - 0.
Wur.niiAs. An appearance h"1 ,,,0M Ilalleys, No. 115 Commercial avenue.
Tho Finance Committee, to whom was entered for the city by Messrs. .'uddIn at
SoMKTMKO Nkw. Tho lightning, reWhlteliousn of Chicago, us solicitors
reierre.! thu report of A. Coinings, .1. P., certain suit lu lliu circuit court ol the ciprocating, tin churn and egg tieater,
tor tho month ot April. J87i, together Pulled Slates, tor Hie southern district ot tliu latest and tho
beat ever made, at A,
with his hill for cosbi lu caos lu Illinois, wherein Samuel StaaW 'laylor Is Halley's, who la
bow aelllug Ida largu
and
St.J.ouls
Calm
tho
was,
rendered complainant, nail
which
Judgment
cIV 0j,L,ttlr0 stock pt stoves, Un and brlttana ware at
Hallroad company and
reported
thu
city.
tho
against
are detendants, and n iwer fllcU in grcauy reaucexi prlcei. niro :11m a can
same back-- with recommendation Hint It said court. In which the trjio Interests of letore you purchase, lis Commercial av
MS-vlsaid city do not appear to be represented, euue.
he ivliinn.'rt to Mr. Comings for correc
upon

w

structed

."fc
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daj.
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respi-ctfull-

